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eth G r e e r  
>r Resident 

In McLean

*ral services for 
Elizabeth Greer, 89, 
lied Monday at Lub- 
Methodlst Hospital, 
held at 1 p.m. Wed
it the First Unn- 

urch in McLean.
, Harmon Miexner,
’ officiated. Burial 
l Hillcrest Ceme- 
mder the direction 
mb Funeral Home.
, Greer was a na- 
Cherokeeandmov- 
McLean in 1926 
Childress. She 
to the Lakeside 

ig Home in Lubbock 
7. She was a mem- 
| the Presbyterian 
L
is survived by four 
is, Mrs. Annls 
of Hereford, Mrs. 
Ilements of Little- 
irs. Jane Barns of 
i and Mrs. Peggy 
i McLean; three 
i. H. of Amarillo, 
of Lubbock and 
of Comstock; 13 
ildren, 29 great- 
ildren and one 
:eat-grandchild.

ireed Plans 
nmunity Supper

Alanreed community 
fcgiving supper will 
kid in the school* 
(ria on Tuesday, Nov.
' 25 beginning at 7 
>Aiing with the supper 
the be the school 
•halving program.

is Deadline

to the Thanksgiv- 
holidays next week 
deadline for news 
w and advertise- 
1*111 be 5 p.m. Mon- 
wening, Nov. 24. 

paper will be pub- 
on Wednesday in- 

ptbe usual Thurs-

cooperation in 
Pill be appreciated.

City Receives 
$2,449.36 In

77% Savings Bond 
Goal Achieved

Sales TaX Rebate In releasing Treasury
figures, County Bond 

Comptroller Bob Bui- Chariman FloydF.Wat- 
lock mailed checks toal- son, announced today that 
lng $14.5 million to 670 sales of Series E and H 
cities and towns, rebating United States Savings 
their October city sales Bonds in Gray County

during September totaled 
$25,167. Sales for the nine 
month period were $342,- 
423 for 74% of the year
ly sales goal of $465,- 
'(P . >

Sales in Texas during 
the month amounted to 
$19,479,856 — while the 
year-to-date sales to
talled $181,535,171 with 
77% of the $234.3 mil
lion sales goal achieved.

tax.
Bullock said his office 

has rebated a total of 
$223.7 million to cities 
colecting the sales tax 
so far this year. During 
all of calendar 1974, he 
said, a total of $233.7 
million was rebated.

With a normal Nov. 
and December, Bullock 
predicted city budgets 
will enjoy $25 million to 
$30 millio n more revenue 
year over 1974.

The comptroller said
154 of the tot ai 824 cities Jubilee Has Good
collecting the sales tax 
will not receive their re
bate until the end of the 
December quarter, be
cause they fell below the 
$5'0 cutoff* erf monthly 
rebates.

McLean received as a 
rebate from their sales 
tax a check for $2,449.36.

Selection Of 
Entertainers

Jim Harrison 
Dies Monday 
After Lung Illness

Funeral services for 
Jim Dee Harrison, 67, erf 
Alanreed, who died Mon
day in his home after a 
long illness, were held at 
3 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Alanreed Baptist Church 
with Rev. M. D. Smith, 
officiating.

Burial was in Alanreed 
Cemetery under the di
rection of Lamb Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Harrison was born 
in Runnels County and

Hay, a cowboy’ scamp- 
fire and a packed McLean 
High School Auditorium 
set the stage for another 
Derby Town Jubilee last 
Saturday night.
Appearing on the program 
were locals Red Gaston, 
Darrel Herndon, John 
Kirby, James Estes, 
Craig Cunningham, Le- 
land Myers, Steven My
ers, Connie Cunningham, 
Leslie Cunningham, Carl 
Henley, Loyd Garvin, 
Earl Rileys Dashound, 
“ Shorty” , and of course 
Master of ceremonies, 
George Terry and or
ganizer, Conald Cunn
ingham.

Entertainers from 
over the area were the 
Frank Embrey Family 
and Joan Woodruff from 
Shamrock; the Free
dom Gospel Singers with

in Runnels county <*nu ^  ^  Hicks of Plainview, 
moved to Alanreed from John Maxwell and Weldon

)wave Oven 
Planned

Linton Microwave 
[Woking school will 
1 Saturday, Dec. 13 
tty’s Electric Com-

Jkxne economic
r  Present from 11 

three o'clock.
,.ne is Invited to 
t6y.

•"Mines* activity
*fe>«d 7 6 per cent 

®ini quarter of 1975. 
“diversity of Tex a* 
, huâmes* Re- 
1 r*Pwte<i

Hopkins in 1960. He was 
a member of the Alanreed 
Baptist Church and the 
100F Pampa Lodge. He 
was a retired pumper for 
Phillips Petroleum. Mr. 
Harrison married Imeida 
Marshall in 1935.

He is survived by his 
wife; two sons, James <rf 
Lubbock and Robert IX 
of Houston; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Nancy Ear- 
gle of Cleveland, Ohio, 
Mrs. Fay Eckstrom of FI 
Paso and Mrs. Jeannie 
Cummings of Amarillo; 
a brother, Jessie Harri
son erf Nevada; and one 
sister, Mrs. 01 lie Dell 
Cadalbcrt of Cookeville.

Businesses To 
Take Holiday

Most businesses In Mc
Lean will be closed all 
day Thursday for the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

The City Hall, county 
offices and the news of
fice will be closed on 
Thursday and friday, 
November 27 and 28.

Heart Association 

Presents Program

An epidemic, that’s 
what heart disease is in 
America today. It is the 
leading cause of death 
asd disability in the na
tion. One of the major 
risk factors of cardiovas
cular disease is hyper
tension. Many people have 
high blood pressure and 
don’t know it. Unchecked, 
it can lead to heart at
tack, stroke, or kidney 
failure. Once detected, it 
can usually be controlled 
with drugs or other treat
ment prescribed by a 
physician.

The truth is often pain
ful. And the truth about 
bi^h blood pressure and 
Black Americans ispart- 
Icularly so. The fact is 
that one out of every five 
Black Americans has high 
blood pressure—twice as 
many whites.

There are no tell-tale 
symptoms that one can 
identify for high blood 
pressure. Having one’ s 
blood pressure taken per
iodically is the only way 
to detect hypertension. A 
simple, painless test can 
protect you from this kil
ler.

Jean Johnson, R. N., 
:halrperson of the public 
education committee of 
the Gray County Heart 
Division, presented blood 
pressure programs to 
Texaco, Inc. and Trans
western Pipeline Co. A 
film, “ What Goes Up” , 
was shown to both groups 
and 100 blood pressures 
were checked. Assisting 
Mrs. Johnson were Vir- 
gie Cotton, Margarette 
Cox, Jessie Newberry 
and Vickie Gulley, all 
volunteer nurses. These 
programs are sponsored 
by the Texas Affiliate, 
Inc. of the American 
Heart Association.

Watson of Amarillo, and 
Farvon Polite from Den
ton; the Miles Green 
Family from Panhandle; 
Norris Cunningham Jr. 
of Amarillo; Glen Stude- 
baker and Thurman Trew 
of Alanreed; Leland Dan
iels from Erick, Okla.; 
The Circle L Square 
Dance groupfrom Lefors; 
and Frank Hobson and 
Becky Durning, a husband 
and wife team from Nash
ville, Tenn.

As the variety of music 
echoed through the halls 
listeners clapped, made 
requests, ate homemade 
ice cream from the con
cession stand, and in 
general had a good time.

Through the sponsor, 
the McLions Club, pro
ceeds from the show will 
go to aid the blind and 
help crippled children.

Speaker Bill Clayton or
dered a aeries o f House 
Administration Committee 
hearings over the state to 
explain "innerworkmgs" o f 
state government

Baptist Church To 
Have Youth Revival

The F i r s t  Ba pt 1st 
Church will beconducting 
a youth revival this week 
end, November 22 and 23.

A team of eight young 
people from Clarendon 
Jr. College will arrive 
here at noon Saturday to 
lead the service Satur
day night at 7 p.m. A 
youth fellowship will fol
low. The youth will also 
take charge of the regu
lar Sunday meetings at 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m. and 
a youth choir will lead the 
song service.

The team is led by the 
Clarendon Junior College 
Baptist Student Union di
rector, Butch Strickland.

Many county clerks and 
tax officials support prop
osals to take election mat
ters out of their hands and 
create a separate local elec
tion office

PROCLAMATION

The 1975 Farm-City 
Week Is designated by 
a “ Declaration of Inter
dependence.

The standar purpose of 
this 2  ̂year old tradition 
is to bring better under
standing between rural 
and urban people, and in
crease the knowledge and 
appreciation of each for 
the American way of life.

Top O’TexasC owbelles 
Farm City Week Chair
man: Mrs. Kenneth Jack- 
son, said “ We as Cow- 
belles, feel we are on 
both sides of the prover
bial fence being both con
sumer and producer.”

Agriculture is the na
tions largest industry 
with assets totaling $455 
billion-equal to 3/5 of the 
corporations in the Unit
ed States.

The cattle industry has 
become an even more im
portant part cf our 
economy recently be
cause of its inflation 
fighting qualities. When 
consumers buy more beef 
supplies dwindle and 
prices tend to rise. Rising 
prices are automatic sig
nals to producers to in
crease cattle numbers, 
resulting in more beef 
and lower prices for con
sumers.

This free market sys
tem has brought doubled 
beef production since 
1954, despite discourg
ing prices at times. 
Whatsmore we now have 
quality beef, at the low
est prices in nearly two 
years. Cattlemen will 
continue toproduce if they 
can meet skyrocketing 
production costs with just 
a little profit.

Top O’Texas Cow belles 
with local members from 
McLean and other area 
towns Is proud to be a 
sponsor for Farm-City 
Week . We love our 
American way of life and 
will continue to work for 
ing in our ever chang
ing world.

Texas Cowbelles

Lamb Flower Shop 
To Have Open 
House Nov. 30

Lamb Flower Shop are 
having their second anni
versary and want to share 
it with their customers 
friends and neighbors, 
by having a open house 
Sunday, November 30 
from 2 to 5 p.m.

There will be free car
nations, refreshments 
and prizes given away.

While you are there 
they invite you to look 
over their Chrlstmasar- 
rangement.

Creed and Wanda Lamb 
extend an invitation to 
everyone to come by.

CALL 779-2447 TO 
REPORT YOUR NEWS.

Tigers Fall To 
Irish  33-10

The hometown Tigers 
finished the 1975 foot ball 
season in a 33-1° loss to 
the Shamrock Irish. The 
game was played at Dun
can Field where the scor
ing started early, as 
Shamrock’s Mike Coplan 
returned a punt 70 yards 
for the touchdown. Sham
rock scored again in the 
second stanza. The half
time score read Sham
rock 12 McLean tt.

The second half proved 
too much for the Tigers 
as Shamrock scored three 
more times. McLean's 
touchdown came with 8 
min., remaining in the 
game when Sammy Don 
Haynes took a lateral 
from quarterback Rick 
Lowery then after a little 
razzle dazzle threw to 
the waiting arms erf Morse 
Haynes for the score.
The extra point was good. 
Late in the game Morse 
Haynes add«! a 23 yard 
field goal narrowing the 
lead 25-10. With 1 second 
remaining Shamrock add
ed a final touchdown and 
extra point.

Advance Spring 
Registration To 
Begin At A. C.

Advance registration 
for spring semester 1976 
will begin Monday , NOV. 
17 and continue through 
Dec. 5.

Currently enrolled stu
dents wishing to advance 
register for the speing 
may report to their aca
demic advisors for ad
vising and scheduling of 
classes.

New students first 
shoulJ report to the re
gistrar’ s office inthe Ad
ministration Building for 
admission clearance and 
assignment of an academ
ic advisor. Then they may 
report for advising and 
report to their assigned 
advisor for scheduling of 
classes.

Evening students, not 
currently enrolled, will 
be able to advance regis
ter between 5:3'' and 7 
p.m. Dec. 1 through 4 in 
the registrar’s office.

This advance registra
tion is open to all stu
dents, including new stu
dents who wish to avoid 
the problems of regular 
registration for the 
spring semester, which 
begins Jan. 15.

Tuition and fees may 
be paid by advanced re 
gistered students until 
lan. 8 in the business of
fice of the Administra
tion Building. If pay
ment has not been made 
by that time, studentswill 
have to report to regu
lar registration, said J. 
Fred Balderston, . re 
gistrar.
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GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 5 LB. BAG

SH K F INE

CAKE MIXES BOX
FOR

SHURFRESH PRINCELLA CUT

OLEO
SHURFRESH - WITH TIMER

TURKEY
HENS BASING

LBS.79cyäms NO. 2 1/2 
CAN

V IK ING

ALUMINUM FOIL
BAKERS ANGEL FLAKE

12 X 18

3 1/2
OZ.

CAN

EXTRA THANKSG IV ING  OFFER

$5.00 Worth of Gunn Bros. Stamps with each purchase 

of a TURKEY or CH ICKEN HEN.

COCONUT
BAKERS ANGEL FLAKE

COCONUT
FROZEN 9 OZ. V J f c

COOL WHIP 59

CAN

7 OZ. 14 O Z . i

TIDE FAM ILY S IZE

BORDENS

WHIPPING CREAM
1/2

PINT

SHURFRESH

MILK GALLON
CARTON

CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRIES
CALIFORNIA

CELERY STALK

PURPLE TOP

TURNIPS
TEN DE RC RUST BROWN &

SERVE ROLLS 2 P K G S .

SHURFRESH
MILK

FOR
GOODNESS 

SAKE

Tendere rust Br.

afl

LOWEST E V E R Y D A Y  

FOOD  PRICES

M A R K E T

Bakery Produc

t



L p * *  vf»»ir* ifJtw«t,om- 
f xas ivpart went o f  Health Resources

Lit
ratis 1 . Duff» M.D., D irector

toy could produce a
L  injury, says the 
r  Department of 
| pesources. When 
L toys this year, 
r,ov safety, advises 
[Fratis L. Duff* dl* 
L d the Texas De- 
Cent of Health Re-

L  months, or a

l0ne would purposely development can make 
Ltoy which could in- quite a difference in that 
[the child foir whom child’s ability tocope with
Unhappiness, but toys. ‘ ’That’ s”  the reason 
Lds of Texans this manufactorers are re- 
uiiian may be doing quired to place precau- 
fknowlngly. tlonary labeling on toys.”
Me wrong toy falls 8ay8 Harold Ray, dtrec- 
nehands d a child, tor of the Department’ s 
r- — ■<* nnuiurp a Djvjgion of Product Safe

ty-
Consumers should look 

for the warning label 
on a toy which states 
that the toy Isn’t recom
mended for a child under 
a certain age. If such a 
label warns that the toy 
Is to advanced for the

n* ------- - , child In mind, the pur-
or two. in a child s chaser should heed the 

warning and find one to 
fit the child.

Ray noted that a test
ing process has been used 
In determining the right 
toy for the right child. 
During the past year the 
United States Consumer 
Product Safety Commis
sion issued final regula
tions for use and abuse 
testing of toys. While not 
banning toys, the regula
tions # provide tests for 
impact, bite,flexure,tor
que, tension and com-

IR E  DO YOU PRAY?
■ his camel, Abraham’s servant prayed. (Gen. 
11-13)
it field, Isaac prayed. (Gen. 24:63)
Ij » brook, Jacob prayed. (Gen. 32:2*>-24) 
Lying in a dungeon, Jeremiah prayed. (Lam. 3:

pcopassed by lions, Daniel prayed. (Dan. 6)
M  housetop, Peter prayed. (Acts 10:9) 
biding before a king, Nehemlah prayed. Neh.

Ithe belly of a fish, Jonah prayed. (Jonah 2:1) 
ptury on a mountain, Jesus prayed. (Luke 6:

Jill, Paul prayed. (Acts 16) 
he spake a parable unto them to this end, 

laen ought always to’ pray, and not to faint...”  
¡518:1).
bre do you pray?

t

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. A. Färber, Evangelist 

^th and ClarendonMcLKAN, TEXAS
Kindi Inn Cafe

A t  A l a n  r e e d

ben Thanksgiving Day
A-M. to 4 P M .  -  6  PM .  to 10 P.M.

png the family out to eat and give 
pther and Grandmother a Holiday 

from cooking.
i Special No. 1 
u rk ty  A  D r e s s in g
*ith all the fixings $ 3 . 2 5  

Childs Plate $1.25
L Special No. 2 
r * t d  H a m  P l a t e  $ 2 . 2 5
N've Thanks for all our wonderful 
RndiDothers over 65 years old their 
^ rs  will be free.

presslon—all of which 
simulate normal and rea
sonably forseeable use, 
damage and abuse of toys, 
games and other articles 
by children at play. These 
testing levels were used 
reflecting the ages of 
children for whom the 
toys are Intended. These 
age levels are 18 months 
and less, over 18 months 
but not over 36 months, 
and over 38 months but 
not over eight years of 
age.

What can you as an in
dividual do to prevent this 
mis-match of toy and
child?

First, beware of how 
the toy is built, says Ray. 
Toy buyers In the family 
should reject those with 
obvious hazards— sharp 
points; rough or unfinish
ed surfaces; small, de
tachable parts that may 
be swallowed ; brittle 
plastic or glass that 
breaks easily and leaves 
sharp edges that may cut; 
poorly constructed toys 
with sharp spikes or pins 
that are exposed when 
the toy is pulled apart 
by a curious child; toys 
with triggers, gears, or 
other parts activated by 
a spring or motor 'that 
may pinch fingers or 
catch hair.

Most d  these types at 
toys have been eliminated 
through Consumer Pro
duct Safety Commission 
standards. But, some 
5,0 0 new toys enter the 
marketplace each year. 
The holiday season will 
find more than 15 ,̂000 
different kinds of toysfor 
sale in an estimated one 
million retail outlets. De
spite the efforts of toy 
manufactuers, retailers 
state and federal Inspec
tors and different govern
mental agencies, it is 
impossible to inspect 
every toy.

It is possible, however, 
for parents, relatives, 
friends and older sisters 
and brothers to check 
every new toy and every 
old toy around the house 
for possible hazards.

Texas Tech’s quarter
back duo of Tommy Duni- 
ven and Rodney Allison 
have combined for 1,746 
yards to date, a 194.° 
yards per game average. 
In fact, Duntven needs 
only 114 yards passing in 
the Raiders’ final two 
games to break the 
1,000-yard markforthe 
season, a feat accom
plished by only three 
other players in Tech 
history. Those three were 
Tom Wilson, 2,119 yards 
in 1965; John Scovell, 
1,323 yards In 1966; and 
Joe Barnes, 1,142 yards 
in 1972.

RAYE MADDOX

Maddox -  Bailey 
To Exchange
Vows November 26%

Mrs. H. S. Maddox of 
Memphis announces the 
approaching marriage of 
her daughter, Raye Mad
dox to Edgar Lee Bailey, 
Their marriage vow swill 
be exchanged Wednesday, 
November 26 at 7 p.m. in 
the First Methodist 
Church in Memphis.

Friends and relatives 
of the couple are Invited 
to attend the wedding and 
the recent)on following.

BIRTHDAYS
NOVEMBER 21

Janice Carolyn Tidwell 
Mike Johnston 

NOVEMBER 2?
David Crockett 
Dean Trew 
Keith Morris 
Dana Paul Miller 
Vickie Lynn Smith 

NOVEMBER 23 
Norman Gilbreath 
A. N. Hardman 
Joe Billy Sherrod 

NOVEMBER 24 
Joe Willis
Mrs. Sophia Htuchison 
Cindy Lou Johnston 
Lynn Watson 

NOVEMBER 25
Billy Frank Ham bright 

NOVEMBER 26

Sorority Has 
Meeting Tuesday

The Beta Sigma Phi 
met in regular session 
Tuesday, Nov. 18 at the 
hospitality room of the 
American National Bank.

The meeting was called 
to order by President 
Evelyn Shaw with all 
members * repeating the 
opening ritual. A short 
business meeting was 
held discussing Thanks
giving and Christmas so
cials and services for the 
community during the 
holiday season.

Tuesday night was the 
last pledge training for 
the new members. Those 
completing the training 
for the Pledge Ritual to 
be held on Dec. 2 were: 
Linda McDonald, Betty 
Thockm orton, Jacque 
Glllispie, Naomi Ash
craft, Linda Smith, Marie 
Baker, Billie Kingston, 
Wanda Reynolds and Mar
tha Mears.

Shirley Stokes gave an 
Interesting program on 
“ Women to Whom we 
are Indebted” , one of 
which was Susan B. An
thony.

Refreshments w e r e  
served by Loyce Parker 
and Evelyn Shaw, who 
were the hostesses and 
they carried out the 
Thanksgiving theme.

Members present were 
Shirley Stokes, Evelyn 
Shaw, Sonie Heasley, 
Naomi Ashcraft, Betty 
Thockmorton, B i l l i e  
Kingston, Linda McDon
ald, Jacque Glllispie, 
Linda Smith, Loyce Park
er, Marie Baker, Mary 
Lou Glass, and Nancy 
Billingsley.

HEALD NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Durward 
Herndon and daughter, 
Shelia Ann and Mrs.

, Rhonda Bellmy of Dumas, 
Mrs. Clifford Martindale m I 8- Nancy Setzler and

NOVEMBER 27 
James Amos Page 
Michael Glenn Dewitt

Susie Trout returned 
last week end from a 
visit with her children in 
Amarillo and Canyon and 
then went to see her son 
Thomas Trout at Ft. 
Hood. Mrs. Trout also 
attended the funeral at a 
uncle, Henry Cooper at 
Electra, who died last 
Saturday, Archie Cooper, 
her brother of Dalhart 
also attended the fune
ral.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Holes of Miami, Okla. 
were visitors of Susie 
Trout Sunday thru Tues- 
dav.

son Von of Shamrock 
spent the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Phillips. Mr. Troy 
Corbin and Mr. Walter 
ivans were Sunday din
ner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bid- 
well were Shamrock visi
tors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Don Morris were week
end visitors in the home 
of Mrs. Arlie Grigsby.

Mrs. Lucille Hulls of 
Shamrock visited Mrs. K. 
S. Rlppy Friday.

Mrs. Orphus Tate 
visited Wednesday in 
Pampa with Mrs. Jessie 
C annon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Lankford and Mrs. K.

For all your financial needs, see your
CREDIT UNION TODAY!

Besides being a safe place to save, 
your CREDIT U N IO N  offers . . .

♦ LOWCOST l o a n s
♦ FINANCIAL fcOUNCELING

<5 CONVENIENT SERVICE

Lefors Community Federal Credit Union
Box 224

MEMBER NCUA
Lefors, Texas 79054 Tel. 835-2773

Market Report
»

Beef buys reflect’qulte 
a price spread between 
lightweight and grain-fed 
beef,”  while overall beef 
prices show only a small 
decrease on a few cuts,

Of the lower-price 
lightweight beef, she sal 
tuatlon across lexas tms 
proper cooking techni
ques (moist-heat and 
slower cooking) make it 
an economical meat
value.
beef specials on chuck 
roasts, ground beef,
liver, round, sirloin and 
T-bone steaks.

Mrs. Clyatt is a con
sumer marketing infor
mation specialist wlththe 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Tex
as A&M University Sys
tem.

On the poultry scene, 
fryer chicken prices have 
dropped slightly -- and 
egg prices are reason
able.

Demand for eggs will 
force prices up in a week 
o* so, however, as holi
day baking begins.

Of other meat buys,» 
* a tew more hogs go
ing to slaughter— and a- 
bandant beef supplies— 
are helping put a brake 
on pork prices. Since pork 
supplies have Increased 
slightly, consumers can 
look for occasional spe
cials— most likely on 
Boston butt roasts, ham 
portions, picnics and 
liver.

At fruit counters, ap
ples are still the best 
buy In most stores, 
gerines arid grapefruit 
are more plentiful—with 
Emperor grapes have 
reasonable prices.

In vegetables buying, 
look for excellent values 
on the larger winter 
squash, such as Hubbard 
and Delicious— usually 
cut into pieces and sold by 
the poi und. Fresh pump
kins is also plentiful.

Those vegetables with 
the most economical 
prices a r e  cooking 
greens, white and sweet 
potatoes, yeallow onions, 
rutabagas, cabbage and 
carrots, the specialist 
said.
HOLIDAY CHECKLIST 
—New-crop pecan* are 
making their appearance 
at first of the season 
prices, with a good crop 
predk ted.

When using whipped butter 
in place o f  regular butter 
in recipes, use 1/3 to 1/2 
more than the recipe calls 
for.

S. Rlppy were in Amarillo 
Monday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Holder and 
with Kevin and Lauren 
Lankford.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Tate of Midland arrived 
Wednesday to spend the 
remainder of the week 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. O. Tate.

The McLean News
210 N. Main 779-2447 
Published every Thursday 
at McLean, Gray County, 
Texas. Second Class Pos
tage paid at McLean, Tex
as 79 VJ7.
Del oris and E. M. Bailey 

Owner and Publishers 
Subscription rates: $5.78 
per year in Gray and 
neighboring counties; and 
$6.83 per year elsewhere.
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S i T  A T E  C A P I T A L

Hiqhliqh+s 
SideliqhtsA N D

by lyndeii Williams
i t  m  RRtss * u o u * i i o n

AUSTIN — State govern
ment ended ita 1975 fiscal 
year with a record cash 
surplus of more than $1.4 
billion, but if the legisla
ture continues its spending 
ways it may not last long

This was the good news 
and the bad news of Com
ptroller Bob Bullock last 
week as he released his an
nual financial report foi;the 
fiscal year which closed 
August 31.

"We’re in the best shape 
ever for now,” said Bullock. 
"But our analysis consis
tently shows that if spend
ing increases as ususal in 
1977, we will face a tax bill 
in the $1 billion range.”

The Legislature this year 
passed a $12.1 billion bien
nial appropriations bill.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe and 
others have predicted that, 
with reasonable economies 
and continuing high yield 
from sales and oil and gas 
taxes, a major state tax bill 
can be avoided in 1977 as in 
the last two legislatures.

Bullock said the state 
had $6.9 billion in the last 
fiscal year to meet an ex
penditure level of $5.5 bill
ion.

Revenues, the Comptrol
ler said, increased 13 per 
cent over 1974 income — 
reaching $5.7 billion.

"The real story,” said 
Bullock, "is that revenue 
increased because of in
flationary prices while the 
tax base remained the 
same Spending jumped 21 
per cent over the previous 
year If legislators want to 
increase spending another 
25 to 30 per cent in the next 
biennium, they had better 
have that billion dollar tax 
bill ready ”

G O P  M o v in g

Texas Republicans out
lined'mtgor plans for 1976 
campaign activities at a 
meeting here recently.

The State GOP Executive 
Committee approved 
Chairman Ray Hutchison’s 
proposal to establish a pow
erful new executive cam
paign committee and cen
tral political fund

Special recruiting com
mittees were also appointed 
to seek out qualified con
gressional and legislative 
candidates

Republicans decided to 
conduct their presidential 
preference primary on a 
congressional district basis. 
Ninety-six of the 100 GOP 
presidential nominating 
delegate* will be elected at

the polls May 1, and only 
four will be picked at the 
June 19 stave party conven
tion in Fort Worth

Mrs. Pat Archer, wife of 
Houston Congressman Bill 
Archer, was elected new 
GOP National Commit- 
teewoman to succeed Mrs. 
Rita Bass Clements of Dal
las who resigned

Hutchison named Ernest 
Angelo of Midland to head 
the new 15-member GOP 
executive campaign com
mittee. Bob Flournoy of 
Lufkin was designated vice 
chairman.

Rates Studied
A 7.1 per cent increase in 

workmen’s compensation 
insurance rates has been 
recommended by State In
surance Board actuaries.

Insurance company 
spokesmen aren’t happy. 
They recommended a 12.3 
per cent boost. Industry 
representatives weren't 
pleased either. They 
pointed out Texas business 
and industries already pay 
$611.6 million a year to in
sure employees against on- 
the-job death and injury, 
and they claimed this is too 
much.

Court* Speak
The State Supreme Court 

left standing a lower court 
ruling that state and local 
governments can charge 
fees for access to large re
cords computer data and 
microfilm.

The Open Records Act, 
court rulings have held, 
permit charges to examine 
such records.

In another ruling, the 
High Court affirmed a 
Texas Railroad Commis
sion gas curtailment order 
placing Houston Lighting 
and Power Company in 
seventh priority as a cus-

K AY
«K ROSEBERRY

Q  2 4 0 6  H a yd e n  Street

* 'A m arillo , T ex a s
K E Y B O A R D  AR TS

INTRODUCTION tO  MUSIC STUDY
tor 6 7 year ok) cnild.en 

N O  M O M f P IA N O  OR PRACTICE 
REQUIRED

Thu court« it designed to tell 
you when your child it ready 
to benefit from formal muti( 
let tons
Activities include
'R h ythm ‘ Keyboard Geography
* fan Troming
* Elementary Theory
* Slaying the piano

Cl ASSES OPEN NOW  
C A U  373-9630

K ) t  INFORM ATION

Celebrate Farm - City W eek
(Nov. 21 -  Nov. 27)

* with BEEF
Buy A .

BEEF GIFT CERTIFICATE
Redeemable Anywhere 

from

American National Bank
of McLean

Sponsored by Top O' Texas CowBelles

BUTT PORTION
OR SHANK PORTIONHAMS 

TURKEYS
BAKING HENS

LB.

LB.

PICNIC

SHOULDER LB.

/ ©wens
Country Style Sausage

*»■ *
v l-Ak»l.l «v UrtMiS COUH1K* *AU*A.«* •**€

Straight 
trom the

farm
A ' 2 LB. 

è  PKG.

COCA-COLA 64 0Z. BOTTLE 

No Return Bottles

SHORTENING

Mrs. Tuckers 3 LB. CAN

8 0 Z.

BORDENS 
1/2 PINT

\ CKIMAC.HU»

PIE CRUSTS
HERSHEYS CHOCOLATE FLAVORED

CHOCOLATE CHIPS

PKG.

12 0 Z. 
PKG.

BAKERS

COCONUT 3 1/2 0Z.

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

GOLDEN

APPLES 
CELERY
CRANBERRIES

LBS.
FOR

PKG.

EMPFR

GRAPES
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ORANGES 11 OZ. CAN

À 5 LB. 

BAG

5 LB. BAGGAR
EET POTATOES 
N BREAD MIX

23 OZ. 
SQUAT CAN

PKG.

SPRAY

INBERRY SAUCE

USD Ä
INSPECTED

► »TENDU  
l M âS TY  

MUMMED

tomer o f United Texas 
Transmission Company.

The Supreme Court also 
held that a Smith County 
man must he jailed for con
tempt of a court order by re
turning a tractor which he 
sold out of Texas.

The Court of Criminal 
Appeals reversed the 
100-year prison sentence of 
a Grayson County man in 
the death of a fifth-grade 
girl from Denison who had 
been abducted on her way 
home from school

A three-judge federal 
court in Tyler set argu
ments in the continuing 
controversy over whether 
voters can be signed up 
under the new Texas re
gistration act without U.S. 
Justice Department ap
proval.

AG Opinions
Atty. Gen John H ill’s 

opinion banning many spe
cial school fees may cause 
loss of district accredita
tion, State Board of Educa
tion warned recently.

In a recent opinion. Hill 
held school districts should 
not contract with one of 
their trustees to furnish 
garbage service even if 
there is only one such ser
vice in the area.

Hill also concluded the

Smith County domestic re
lations court judge's pay 
should he equal to the state 
portion of the county's dis
trict judge salary

School Session Urged

Texas Association of 
School Boards executive 
committee has urged Gov
ernor Briscoe to call a spe
cial legislative session to 
deal with school finance 
problems arising from the 
H ill fee opinion (See 
above).

Texas Association of 
School Administrators ex
ecutive committee also 
asktxf the governor to help 
ease the strain on districts 
which the opinion may 
cause. Briscoe said he has 
no intention of calling a 
special session and will be 
"looking for other ways to 
meet the problem."

Hill's opinion Oatober 1 
concluded special school 
fees for such things as 
driver education, band un
iform rental and workbooks 
are illegal.

ARP|T CLEANING*
Professional Carpet and 

Upholstery Steam Cleaning. 
Employing the latest and most 
advanced methods in soil re 
moval. Satisfaction guaranteed| 

l ot free estimate phone 
'  , ■ : ' , . cx.is |

K 9
SECURITY 

DOGS
oncatNa

Advci**d OiMtit- 
intf tvonol rtdodifn S 
G U A tO  Pogt

G ARY PAULS 
M ARTY LEWIS

Amarillo l>lvd & Helium Rd.
383-3588

AMARILLO. TEXAS

News From 
A L A N R E E D

Visiting the J. A. Hills 
over the weekend werethe 
Jack Hills of Lubbock also 
Mrs. Jack Hills parents 
from Amarillo.

Visiting the Robert 
Bruce's duringtheweek
end were the Bob Bruces 
of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hill
and children and Mrs. J.
A. Hill were in Amarillo
on business Saturday.•

Mrs. Frank Worsham 
and children and Mrs. Bill 
Crisp were in Amarillo 
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Burch of White Deer visi
ted the J. A. Hills during 
the weekend.

Visiting the Gary Bib
les Sunday were her par
ents from Clarendon.

Our community wasin- 
deed saddened by the 
passing of our friend and 
neighbor, J. D. Harrison.

Services were conduc
ted Wednesday and burial 
was in Alanreed Ceme
tery.

Onie Gibson was on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs. W. W. Barclay, 
sister of P. M. Gibson, 
died Wednesday at Lake- 
view.

Mary Martha Class 
Has Dinner

By Lucille Cullison
Thd Mary Martha Sun

day school class of the 
First Baptist Church met 
In the church Fellowship 
hall on Sunday, Nov. 9 
for a Thanksgiving Din
ner and all the trimlngs 
with Mrs. Newt Barker 
as hostess. The tables 
were decorated In the 
Thanksgiving Motif.

Rev. Herman Bell of
fered prayer before the 
meal was served.

Class members and 
their husbands and guests 
present for the dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs. Newt 
Barker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Howard Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Hudgins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fr-.ik Howard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Cullison, 
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Namon 
Hardman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Trew, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Watson, Mrs. 
Gladys Smith, Mrs. Odell 
Mantooth, Mrs. Levie 
Smith, Nora Moore and 
gTandson, Calvin Moore„ 
Guests were Rev. and 
Mrs. Bell, Rev. and Mrs. 
Buel Wells of Kentucky, 
Dr. and Mrs. A. C. wood 
and Janet, and Carl Wat- 
son •

Members having birth
days were Velma Willis, 
Pearl Lamer and Essie 
Howard. Thev received 
cakes and cards.

Everyone enjoyed their 
selves.

‘StaÁemonc
IR E S II

PROTEIN FED c a t f is h

1 A*

• Dmwo.i WhUe Von IV itt"
RI.AKEMORR MOTOR CO. Ht II,DING

Phone 25J-3:87
400 North Main Shamrock, Texas 79079
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EDITORAL
The McLean High extra 

curricular program is In 
an unfortunate decline. 

-There are many theories 
as to the reason for the 
drop. I simply wanttoex- 
press my opinion or the 
subject.

In ten years the enroll
ment at McLean High has 
droppe d only 10 to 20 stu
dents, **Jt the hand, foot- 
hall and crack teams have 
repom c as much as 50% 
less participation as 
there was for example 
in 1965. In 1965 there 
were 85 high school stu
dents enrolled in band. 
This year excluding the 
eighth grade (which lsnow 
part of the Tiger Band), 
there are only 18 band 
members. This d in e  is 
a mystery to me. Today's 
youth is more invertved 
in music than ever before 
but we still have the de
crease.

Football and track is 
taking the same course. 
Fewer participants each 
year most generally leads 
to fewer team victories.

The key to building 
these programs back up 
to what they should be is 
support, support by the 
parents cf participating 
athletes, townspeople and 
erf course the student 
body.

List Pep 
Rally Held

RUNAWAYS!
Runaways! Let some

one know you’re alive. 
Call free: 1-8 0-231-69 
46 and 1 n Texas 1-800- 
392-3352. You call us— 
We’ ll call them- -com
p le t e ly  confidential. 
OPERATION PEACE OF 
MIND.

Last Friday the stu
dents of McLean High 
School held their last pep 
rally of the season, 
rally of the season. The 
pep club presented a long 
stemmed yellow rose to 
each of the senior cheer 
leaders; the two senior 
band members were pre
sented a rose and a bout- 
sented a rose and a 
boutonnier by the band, 
and the senior members 
of the football team re
ceived small troph ies  
from the pep club.

The pep rally was fil l
ed with tears of sadness, 
tears of pride, and tears 
of remembrance. For 
many of the seniors it 
was a time of remember
ing, the seniors that had 
gone before and the tears 
that they had shed, and 
they remembered think
ing “ I sure won’t cry 
when I'm a senior because 
I ’ ll be to happy about get
ting out" But there they 
were at their last pep 
rally feeling sadness and 
yet looking forward to 
what is to come in their 
lives. Each senior in his 
own way sheaddingatear 
for the past that is gone 
and for the happy future 
that is to come.

At the end of the rally 
as the students and fa
culty of McLean High 
stood hand in hand to sing 
the school song the spirit, 
pride, and love were al
most tangible. The pep 
rally ended in great 
expectation for the game 
to come.
By Connie Cunningham

Comptroller Bullock’s 
"raids’* have produced more 
than $2.4 million in back 
city and state sales taxes

Stephen Oden of Texar
kana has been appointed to 
the board of regents of East 
Texas State University, 
succeeding Joseph Zeppa of 
Tvler

1934
Supt. C. A. Cryer and 

Prof. Robt. C. Davidson 
visited in Abilene during 
last week end.

The McLean Tigers 
will play for bi-section
al championship thea 
Shamrock Irishmen, on 
Denver Field at Sham
rock, Friday night at 8 
p.m.

A cast of high school 
students have begun work 
on a four act play, entit
led “ Oh, Susan I"’

Henry Loter, coach of 
girls basketball,attended 
a district meeting in 
Amarillo on Nov. 17.

The McLean fudging 
teams will journey to 
Pampa on December 1 
and compete in the annual 
Judging contest.
1935

The seniors’ pictures 
have all arrived, but the 
long expected shipment 
of rings has not arrived 
yet.

Fifty-two freshmen and 
eight room mothers met 
at the gymnasium Tues
day of last week for a 
party.

The Onward nation
wide essay contest spon
sored by the Butler Bros, 
stores, through Jesse 
Cobb, gave prizes of $500 
$200, $50, $10 and several 
$1 prizes, one of which 
was won by Francis Petty.

There will be no school 
Thursday and Friday of 
next week because of 
Thanksgiving. Some of the 
teachers will go to Austin 
to the State Teachers As
sociation.

Wednesday, Nov. 20, 
was declared officially as 
Will Rogers day in Gray 
County. Mr. Harding is 
chairman of the admini
stration in McLean. He 
has requested that each 
student bring at least 1 
cent or more, so that the 
memoria 1 may be a un
animous affair by the 
schools.
1944

The McLean Tigers 
passed their way to a 
6-0 victory Friday night 
o v e r  the Lakevlew 
Eagles.

School Holiday

BELLLEMLEY, INC.
POOL TABLES 

BRUNSW ICK & FISCHER
B il l ia r d  Equipment - Home Tables 

FREE BREAKDOWN CUE With purchase o f Table 

Sales -  Repaira -  Supplies
3211 Am arillo Blvd. W att 373-4610 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

The State Insurance 
Board formally approved 
rules and regulations for 
new prepaid group legal in
surance.

WOODS’ SHOES
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

BOOT SALE
ALL BOOTS

FFA Teams Travel 
To Clarendon

Miami Downs 
McLean 38-47

By Denise Lamb
The McLean Mtgn 

School FFA travels to 
Clarendon for contest. 
The Top cf Texas district 
which consisted cf around 
40 teams met at ( U r- 
endon Jr. College. We had 
three teams to travel 
which were radio broad
casting, sr. chapter con
ducting, and Fr A Quiz 
team. The Radio Broad
casting team received 5th 
place out of seven teams 
and the members were 
Dion Bryant, Delinda 
Howard, Kenneth Parker. 
The Sr. Conducting team 
consisted of Creg Henley, 
Carter Trew, Van Horn, 
Dave Jefferson, Scott 
Haynes, Cherrie Billing
sley, Tim Johnston, and 
Curtis Simpson. The FFA 
Quiz team received 4th 
place out of 12 teams. 
These members were Joe 
Creed Lamb, Tommy 
Eck, Barbara Winegeart. 
and David Tolleson. 
Delinda Howard won most 
outstanding.

r e m o v e
UNSIGHTLY H/ 

forever

if you o.i ^ T ĥ J i 
th« beginning of ,acht 
of uw. it will h»v*|*ttc| 

McLean varsity travel- of overheating, »i0Wm| 
ed to Miami Tuesday night _gr burm»g ,tw|fout 
and lost a victory to the 
Warriorettes 38-47. The 
game was a cat and mouse 
game until the last quart
er when the fouls and 
turnovers gave Miami the 
lead. The Tlgerettes 
fought to the finish al
though they were unable 
to reverse the warrtor- 
ette edge before the final 
btfkzer. The McLean T l
gerettes were beaten on 
the free throw line. Miami 
hit 25 out cf 29 free 
throws which cost the T l
gerettes the game. High 
scorer for the Tlgerettes 
was Rose Dwver with 18 
points and Dellnda how- 
points . and Dellnda How
ard right behind with 13 
points.

.m,»> ni-irrmfi* r — ~—' — ——————  —   -i, „u

111' l' ‘v U 
¡Subite!* 

ran No«
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Iphone 77

EVELYN T ALIAI
ELECTROLYSIS CIMI

«LBCTR0L06HTS TO [ 
TOMMcmbxi of the Noutfef

Hecttoiogiii} Ama,
374-4441 1309 W
AMARILLO, TEXi

MEDICAL TOWERS

To preserve left-over egg 
yolks, place them into a 
small bowl and add two 
tablespoons o f salad oil, then 
keep refrigerated.

★  Do I t  Y ou rse lf P ic tu re  Framing 
★  Ready Hade Frames

★  Custom Framing
★  Prints

Ifof sai
iyd'O'ir 
,ind Stri 
i*f *rJ
_■ and p T 
^)fjr°i’nr 
grated • 
¿bai.
Ijchools
i bous-’ S 

C0'lCf<
|j sell o 
1 lots evi 

fot bu

frame factory
355-9331 1739 Avondale |

Amarillo. Texas

_ -H

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
For Fiscal Year Ended October 31, 1975

A S SE T S

Next Thursday and Fri
day, the students and tea
chers cf McLean will be 
observing a Thanksgiving 
holiday. The teacher swill 
return to school Monday 
for an In-Service day at 
Wheeler for the Small 
School Association. This 
adds another day to the 
students’ holiday.

Loans and Accrued Interest 
Less: Reserve for Losses

$36,962,420.821 
538.783.841

Net loans and Accrued Interes't 
FICB Capital Stock 
FICB Allocated Reserves 
Cash on Hand and In Banka 
Land and Buildings (Net)
Autos, Furniture and Equipment (Net) 
Other Assets

$36,423,636.98 
1,08 7,050.00 

306,966.46 
170,741.05 
236,414.70 
32,053.93 
5.162.48 !

Total Assets $38,262,025.60

LIABILITIES

Due Federal Intermediate Credit Bank 
Provisions for Federal Income Taxes 
Drafts Outstanding 
Accounts Psysble 
L iab ility  for Trust Accounts 
Other L ia b il it ie s

$31,166,837.17
52,035.83
13,268.00
35,085.76
85,334.34

638.62

Total L ia b il it ie s $31,353,199.72

NET WORTH

Class A Capital Stock 
Class B Capital Stock 
Participation C ertificates  
Reserved Surplus

$ 18,150.00 
4,973.025.00 

37,840.00 
1,879.810.^8

Total Net Worth *• $ 6,908,825.88

Total L ia b i l it ie s  and Net Worth $38,262,025.60

Canadian
Production Credit Association

ion.
INUidor
Estate

¡HOKE 
Good fc 
T. C. !

JE F OF 
|S. Walnu'

(ALT
H ways, 
pg holes, 
ll coating 
ill AUST1 

37iH 
1ILLL

CO
CONSTE
CARPE
I Types Ci 

Remo 
ential-t 

lijot brand 
nd Linoli 
RYW. C( 
1*4351 Ri 
501 N. lit

Rama rillt

TIOG, 
ortd PI

^ Ama

Serving F tratn  and Hinchan in Gray. HampkiU. 
OchiKna. Robarla and Whaaiar Cosati«*

UNYC
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v.-seMM

.  .  n  * -r̂  n  CANDY (• on SALE- Pea- 
A S S I F I E D  nut brittle, peanut patties 

ococnut squares and 
chocolate clusters. $1.5̂  
a bag. Call Virginia Dal
ton. 779-7873. 47-5c

%

! V ffish, unless customei 
!tV intwitl

fan New’s

for Want Ads — 
" j  p.m. Tim mIu.v

9ne 779 2447

|F0P sali •
fcsed'e-'t ^ouse on 
12nd str.‘> . . Lor*» (À
i
7i.id ¿Jrtge.
'•bedroom n 1st st. 
Carpeted . Will carry 
I loa 1.
I »bools 7-twobed- 
I hnu*?8 on six lots 

concrete cellar. 
Êj sell or.e or both, 

lots extra good lo- 
for bui Idi ig  nice

ton.
|j Meador 

Estate Broker

nCHOKE plants for 
Good for hog pas- 
T. C. Richardson.

48- 2p
SE FOR SALE - 

iu', 77 >-2049. 
44-tfc

Cl fRFD Sweet potatoes 
w 'l  be higher after two 
m e t  yeek-i. Brvan Ruby

46-!c
SALE at Jewel Box 
Fashions- one group 
Ralph pants and blouses', 
reg. $16.98 Now $12.98 
ONI group ladies d-esses 
and shirts half price.
ONF group Jr. skirts and 
body suits Now $4.50. 
coars - bwriters - l  apes 
20%. OF F. Now Free Gift 
Wrapping for Christmas. 
Shop Jew*’. Box fas
hion*. 46-2c

RANCH
Need sixteen or 10.000 
acre ranch . Hve pros
pect to buy for cash. Or
ville Cunningham Real 
Estate. Phone 405-683- 
4225, Box 41, Reed, Okla. 
73563. 47-3c

OPERATE YOUP OWN 
BUSINESS

AC.E OR EXPERIENCE 
NOT A FACTOR 

Own and manage vending 
route dispensing nut, gum 
and candy confection in 
McLean or vicinity. High 
profit items. Car needed 
to service your vending 
route. Ideal part time or 
full time business. $149.5 
to $4795 and up. For 
details call our toll free 
number 1-80 -328-6648

O P P O R T U N I T I E S *
, or write Box 16775,Minn-

47-lp

P A M P A  C H R Y S L ER
rvirv~i. i

L O S T  A F O U N D

1ALT PA V IN G
sve way», Parking lots 
gag holes, crack filling 
a! coating, Poof drains 
11 AUSTIN GREEN 

376-6 47 
MURILLO, TEXAS»

tion of trucks, pickups, 
Chryfilers, Dodges, Ply- 
mouths, Ramcharger, 4 
wheel drive p i ckups ,  
large selection of good 
used cars and trucks. 
Pampa Chrysler Dodge, 
811 W. Wilks, Pampa, 
Texas, 665-5766.

SEPTIC tank pumping and 
cleaning, pit pumping, 
also do ditching diging 
work. Cleaning line*, all 
types. Sliamrock Texas,
D. t l. Sanford, 256*3117.

51-tfc

RID your home ct ter-

LOST keyring with three 
keys with initials engrav
ed. Reward If returned. 
Mrs. Irven Alderson.

48-lc
LOST-Broach pen with 
red stones, near post of
fice Sunday. Famllytrea- 
sure. Reward. Mildred 
Mantooth. 779-2627.

47-lc

C O O K
CONSTRUCTION 
1 CARPETING CO.
■ Types Construction & 

Remodeling 
pdential-Commercial 
pjot brands Carpeting, 
■»id Linoleum & Tile.

beetles. Free inspection. 
Work guaranteed. Mrs, 
G. W. Humphrey», 779- 
2743. 4-tfc

BEATEN down carpet 
paths go when Blue Lus
tre arrives. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Mc_ 
Lean Hardware. 47-lc

PYW. COOK, Owner 
P‘4'51 Res. .'383-2949
[ #1 N. Rue ha nan 
[AMARILLO, TEXAS

W A N T E D
B U l-L  DOZI NG Work 
wanted. Britt Hathaway, 
779-2585. 24-tfc

DALE’S CAMPER CO.
O ta tC T  F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T  FOR

IDLE TIME CAMPERS 
TIOGA MINI MOTOR HOMES 

ond PROWLER TRAVEL TRAILER

'PW l We Give
m 120% Discount

I  Tfirss m

16 Amarillo B lvd. East
D ALE  PEAY, OW NER

Accessories 
to Everyone

373-3411
AMARIU.O

C A R D  O F  T H A N K

I would like to thank 
all the people for their 
prayers, cards, visits, 
flowers, phone calls and 
gifts while ! was in the 
hospital. May Cod bless 
everyone of you.

Bertha Smith

Tigerettes Play 
Scrimmage Sat.

The McLean Tigerettes 
scrimmaged here against 
Sanford-Fritch last Sat
urday afternoon. The Jun
ior Varsity scrimmaged 
four quarters and the 
Varsity scrimmaged five 
quarters. Coach Gray 
said he thought the girls 
kept their composure 
very well. The Tigerette 
Coach said "There were 
a lot of turnovers on both 
ends. The girls mishand
led a lot of balls across 
the line. I was real pleas
ed with the way we were 
able to score. At times 
we looked ragged and 
other times we looked 
very sharp. I ’m looking 
forward to playing at 
Miami Tuesday night. W'e 
would like all the support 
we can get for our first 
game." The Jr. Varsity 
girls game Is at 5:00p.m. 
The Varsity girlsgamels 
at 6:39 p.m. and the Var
sity boys game follows.

Invest your Savings u ith  us

We have a  grea t interest in  you r fu tu n

PANHANDLE SA V IN G S  
&  LOAN ASSOCIATION

A M A RtU O  7th A Tyi^ *  Wolflm Ai Oo'9«o  
'AMvrtti PAMPA Mobort A Cook

N YO N  . 1901 4 th  A v e n u *

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given 
that at the meeting of 
the Commissioners Court 
of Cray County, Texas, 
on the 1st day of Decem
ber, 1975, at 10:^0 A.M. 
In the county courtroom 
at the courthouse in the 
City of Pampa, Gray 
County, Texas the com
missioners Court will 
consider raising monthly 
salaries of elected county 
and precinct officials as 
follows: county judge 
$300, and all other offi
cials 10% each, payable 
beginning 1-1-76.

Notice Is hereby fur
ther given that a public 
hearing will be held on 
the Budget for 1976 by the 
Commissioners Court of 
Gray County, Texas, on 
the 12th day of December, 
1975, at 10:''0 A.M. In the 
County Courtroom at the 
Courthouse ir the City 
of Pampa, Gray County, 
Texas. All taxpayers and 
other interested persons 
are requested to be pre
sent and participate In 
said hearing.

Given under my hand 
and seal of office this 
the 14th day of November, 
1975.

Don Cain, County Judge
Gray County, Texas 

47-lp

Tigers Lose To 
Miami W arriors

The Tigers lost their 
first basketball game of 
the season Tuesday night 
to Miami at Miami., 47- 
45. Coach Mears said, 
"None of the kids were 
able to score as well as 
I would have liked, but I 
feel like we were ready 
feel like we will be ready 
for Lefors next Tues
day."

“ We were hampered by 
fouls, with eleven fouls in 
the first quarter. But we 
always foul more at the 
first of the season."

Scoring for the Tigers 
were Dean Trew with ten 
points, Morse Haynes and 
Ricky Lowery with eight 
points, Jim Bond and Billy 
Terry with seven points, 
and Sam Haynes with five 
points. The Tigers next 
game will be at I^efors 
next Tuesday night, fol
lowing the girls game.

Molita Greer, a former 
resident, has recently 
moved her florist busi
ness to a new localtion 
tn Clarendon. The Har
lans Flower Shop is now 
located at 2̂ 1 East 2nd in 
t larendon.

•She extends and In
invitation toherfriends 
and customer« to come 
to her Fall and Christ
mas showing on Saturday, 
alternnon, November 23 
from 2 to 6 p.m.

Paid Adv.

DOWN MEMORY U N E
10 YEARS AGO 

The McLean Junior 
high girls and boys bask
etball teams were host to 
the Lefors junior high 
teams last Thursday.

Last week's winner of 
the Ramada Inn free 
weekend contest Is J. E. 
Smith originally regis
tered at Ham bright’ s 
Cabinet Shop.
2"' YEARS AGO

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Roy 
Glenn of McChord Air 
Force Base, Washington, 
have adopted a boy, born 
November 9.

June S tubb lefield , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Stubblefield is one 
of six girls at West Texas 
State College being pledg
ed by Kappa Omricron 
Phi, national professional 
home economics soro
rity.

A surprise birthday 
party was given Jo Ann 
Turner on her 18th birth
day Thursday, Nov. 17, 
in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rush 
Turner.
30 YEARS AGO

Irven Alderson is a- 
gain the owner of the

tailor shop he sold to 
Jack Mercer.

Judge S, A. Stennis. 
county chairman of the 
Victory Loan Drive, has 
announced a quota of 
$ 16,875 In E Bonds for 
the McLean School Dis
trict.

Truitt Stewart, who has 
been in the Pacific with 
the Navy, is at home. 
4 YEARS AGO 

The McLean Tigers 
won from the Clarendon 
Broncos last Friday night 
with a 33-0 score, being 
the first time to do this 
on Clarendon field in 
several years.

Mrs. Eldon McMullen

HONOR ROL.L 
The qualifications for 

achieveing the title of an 
honor roll student at Mc
Lean High School is 
a 93 or above on a full 
six week

f,

Ho or students for this 
ast six weeks are as 
olluws:

FRESHMAN:
Stephen Ellison 

SOPHOMOR ES:
Melinda Hunt, Gina 

Layne, and Carter Trew. 
JUNIORS:

Cherrie Billingsley, 
Rose Dwyer, Mari dale 
Glass, Beth Hambright, 
Dave Jefferson. Rickey
Lowery, Teresa Mounce, 
and Clndv Sherrod.

SEN1CR S:
Halcyon Back. Morse 

Haynes, Becky Henley, 
Betty Holmes, Roger My
ers, Janet Smith and 
dean Trew.

5̂
n

STORAGE 
TRAILERS FOR RENT

American
lO U IP M IIfT  A TRAILER, l x .

610 Grand 
P. O. Drawer 4028 

Phone 383 8831 
A M A R IL L O .  T E X A S

3707 Quirt 
P O  Box 732 

Phone 747 292*» 
L U B B O C K .T E X A S

was honored with a 
surprise birthday party 
last Thursday evening.

Fire destroyed a car 
and a garage at the L. 
D. Floyd house Just west

of the city limits, oc
cupied by the Gunn family. 
59 YEARS AGO

Rev. J. A. Scroggins 
will be the pastor of the 
Me Lean M e t h o d i s t  
Church for the ensuing 
year.

Curg Williams has 
bought the Bentley Motor 
Company’ s garage and 
assumed active manage
ment this week.

At a recent meeting 
cf the city council, W. 
Sherman White was ap
pointed city attorney.

L. L. Rogers is build
ing a new 24 x 26 foot 
residence of three rooms 
and hath on the lots re
cently purchased from 
Fred Landers on Sixth and 
Main street.

HONOR ROLL

McLean Jr. High stu
dents having an average
et 90-100 for the 2nd six 
weeks are:
EIGHTH GRADE:
Rita Jefferson, Brad Mel
ton, Becky Simmons, Ann 
Skipper, Beth Smither- 
man, Randy Suggs, and 
Judy Trew.
SEVENTH GRADE:

Rosanna Eck and Jamie 
Glass.

Those maintaining an 
average above 90 In all 
subjects for the first 
quarter are:
EIGHTH GRADE:

Rita Jefferson, Brad 
Melton, Becky Sanders, 
Ann Skipper, Beth Smith- 
erman, Randy Suggs, Judy 
Trew, Allen Turpen.
SEVENTH GRADE:

Rosanna Eck, Jamie 
Glass and Rhonda Woods.

Young At Heart 
Meet Two Nights

The Young At Heart 
met Friday and Saturday.

Refreshments w e r e  
served, by Kula Morrow. 
Those present either one 
or both nights were Fula 
Morrow, Ruby Boyd, 
marzee Lisman, Ruby 
Tlbbets, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Fulbright, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Watson, 
Ed Haynes, Bertha Smith, 
Pete Rice, Verna Rice, 
pete Rice, Verna Dorsey, 
Mrs. Minnie Freeman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Enloe 
Crisp, Rbuy Hill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Penning
ton. Oscar Tibbetts, Sam 
McClellan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Reeves, Clyde 
Freeman, I.ena Bailey, 
ed Haynes, Jack Bailey, 
Nora Moore, and LoTena 
Bailey.

Refreshments w e r e  
served byLena Bailey o 
Saturday night.

DON MILLER
RADIATOR

SERVICE
r  “ IS OUR BUSINtSV 

NOT A SIDELINE

•  New & Rebuilt R*dut<*»
<* Get Tanks 4 Heaters Repaired

376-6666 
•12 S JEFFERSON

AMARILLO, TEXAS
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A WMkly Report Of Agri-BtoilMN New*

arm-facts
Compiled From Source«
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture 
John C. White. Commissioner

That Time Of Year .. .  Spirit of *7• . . .  Stock It To 
Them.

Several thousand farmers and ranchers will receive a 
questionnaire during the letter part of this month and tha 
first week or so in December from the Texes Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service.

It will be either a crop or livestock questionnaire. If 
you are one of those receiving the questionnaire, you are 
requested to fill it out as accurately as possible and return it 
es promptly as possible.

In this way, you will be doing your pert in providing, 
for T xss agriculture and all of the economy, a true picture 
of our mate’s most basic industry -  agriculture.

Y n cooperation is assential, and today it is even more
impon i then ever before to have accurate agriculture 
production information on which sound iudgments can be 
made.

THE SP IR IT  OF *76 seems to be taking hold of 
agriculture, too. as it relates to parity.

The latest report on parity for the nation is now 76. It 
was also 76 as of a month ago; a year ago it was 78. It 
means that agriculture generally it about three-fourths as 
well off financially as the rest of the economy.

The all-farm t, .ducts index of prices received by Texas 
farman and ranchers stands at 476. This meant a two per 
cent decline compered to a me nth ego. The crop index was 
up. but the livestock index was down.

Only oats, hogs end mohair are above parity levels for 
agriculture producers. Wheat in Texas averaged $3.95 per 
bushel, parity is $4.65. A  year ago, wheat in Texas sold for 
$4.76 per bushel.

Grain sorghum averaged $4.46 per hundredweight in 
Texas, parity it $6.18. A  year ago, grain sorghum was 
telling at $5.82.

Cotton continues to be the big exception in crop 
prices. Parity for that commodity is 79 cents a pound; the 
average price in the state is 45 cents per pound; that, 
however, it up tlx cents per pound from a month ago end Is 
about the same as a year ago.

Hogs, despite some price declines, continue above 
parity. Hog prices in Texet average $64.80; this compares 
with a parity ratio of $48.70. A  year ego. hogs in Texes 
brought only $35.60.

Beef cattle average price It $29.70 compered to $56>20 
parity. Calves averaged almost $23 In Texas; parity Is 
almost $70. Sheep end lambs which have been above parity 
In recent months, are now below that ratio, alto.

Mohair at $2.12 is 23 cents a pound above parity.
Turkey prices to producers average 36 cents per pound; 

parity is 47.4 cents.
Egg prices average 60 cents per doien; parity It 77 

cents per do sen.
STO CK S OF THE FO UR FEED  G R A IN S  -  corn, oats, 

barley and sorghum -  in Texas are estimated at 29,000,000 
bushels, s decrease of 12.000,000 bushels from a year ago.

Corn and grain sorghum wart responsible for the 
decrease. Nationwide, stocks of the four grains are 10 per 
cent lest than a year ago.

It's Our 2nd  
Anniversary

HELP US CELEBRATE AT OUR

Christmas Open House
Sunday, November 30

2:00 to 5:00 p.m.
FREE DRAWINGS

Carnations l9t Prize $20 Arrangement
R p frp th m p n tc  2nd Prize  $15 Arran8ement Kerresnments 3rd Prize $10 Arrangement

See Our Christmas ArrangementsAsk about Fresh Wreaths and Garlands
Lamb Flower Shop

1009 N. Main Phone 779-2611

* *
MEWS*
4yUc<dtu%&l 

Zexas A eM College 
extension Set vice

By FO STK R  W H A LT V

USDA BEEF GRADING
A three- Judgeappetdate 

court in St. Louis on Nov 
14 ruled “ The courts 
cannot interfere with the 
USDA administrative 
procedures”  with r e f e r 
ence to the grade change 
the U.S.D.A announced 
earlier in 1975 to take ef
fect. Earlier a federal 
district judge in Omaha 
on May 29 had ruled a- 
galnst the grade change 
as proposed by the U. 
S.D.A.

Both the U.S.D.A and 
the American Nat'l Cat
tlemen’ s Association ap
pealed the injunction. 
Assoc’ s Evan Goulding 
says, “ The appellate 
court ruling means that 
If the U.S.D.A. were so 
inclined, thegradechang- 
es could be put into ef
fect immediately. How
ever. they can be appealed 
to the Supreme Court.

The proposed grade 
change, in my opinion 
would be a major step in 
the right direction. It 
would mean the average 
cattle feeder could save 
several dollars pier CWT 
In gain cost. This could 
be past on to consumer in 
lower meat prices. Feed
ing periods could be 
shortened 20-3^ days and 
a higher percentage of 
carcasses would hit 
choice. The excess fat 
is worth about 80-9^ to 
put on these excess 
pounds of fat in the dress
ed beef. The ruling was a 
great decision for the cat
tle Industry.

Cattle on feed in the 
seven major cattle feed
ing states is up 12% from 
a year earlier. Texancat-

tle feeders associatlor 
reports numbers of fin
ished cattle in Texas. 
Feed lots are a way down. 
They think prices might 
even strengthen for a 
time. No doubt there will 
be more finished feed lot 
cattle coming out of feed 
lots after the first of the 
year. However, there will 
be fewer grasscattle and 
a reduced supply of pork. 
We don’t anticipate any 
severe drops 4n prices in 
the near future.

Fish can be caught in the 
Sahara Desert. By digging 
through the sand to under
ground streams fishermen can 
obtain fresh water fish.

Save Wildlife 
Habitat Now

Landowners and sports
men are finding an abund
ance of cover as the 1975 
hunting seasons open in 
Texas but this collection 
of grasses, weeds and 
grain stalks will disap
pear by next spring.

November is the time 
to save some of that cover 
for the game and song 
birds as the most criti
cal time of the year for 
these species is from 
February through March.

Winter rains, winds, 
snow and indescriminate 
burning and heavy winter 
grazing destroy most of 
the necessary protective 
benefits of these plants 
by spring of each year.

Texas has plenty of 
food, water and protect
ion for its game birds 
but protective habitat in 
the spring determines the 
success of the following 
years’ bird populations 
according to Richard De- 
Arment, extension bio
logist at Wheeler.

Landowners are asked 
to leave a patch of grass 
or weeds in the corner 
of their field or a few

Hobi-Club Have 

Turkey Dinner

The Swap-A-Hobl Club 
met on November 11 at 
the senior citizens hall. 
Members and guests en
joyed a turkey dinner with 
all the trimmings. Those 
present played 42 after
wards.

Present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Easton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Newt Barker, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. O. Tate, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Goldston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc
Cracken, Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Corbin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clois Hanner, Mr. 
and Mrs. A.W .Lankford, 
Mrs. Sophia Hutchinson, 
Mrs. K. S. Rippy, Lena 
Bailey, Clara Reneau, 
Maggie Johnston and Wal
ter Evans.

Lt. Guy Amerson 
Receives Wings

Second Lieutenant Guy
V. Amerson, grandson-in 
law of Mrs. Luther Petty, 
was one of 35 pilots to 
receive his diploma and 
silver wings recently in 
graduation ceremonies at 
Laughltn Air Force Base, 
Del Rio. After further 
training at Castle Air 
Force Base. California, 
Lt. Amerson will be as
signed to a KC-135, and 
will be stationed at Cars
well Air Force Basenear 
Fort Worth.

McLean News, McLean, Texas, November 20, J

rows c1 corn or grain 8U*e a goodcroeforJ 
stalks along a weeded F°r P&WD
stalks along a weeded 0,1 improving the w)d 
fence row or pasture. habitat on your pro

Even though quail, call or write Rich* 
pheasant and prairie Arment, extension] 
chicken are adept at elud- Kjst. P6WDP,w.Bo,i 
ing enemies such as the "heeler, Tx. 
hawk, owl, skunkandcoy- 
ote, a certain amount of 
cover is required.

The 1975 hunting sea
sons are in full swing and 
there will be a good sur
plus of game birds going 
into next springs'’ nest
ing season if the winter 
is not too severe.

Wildlife management is 
not only the responsibi
lity of the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department 
but also involves land- 
iwners and sportsmen.
A landowner can have a 
successful farming year 
and wildlife too if care 
is used in the burning of 
grain fields and fence- 
rows.

Wildlife on your pro
perty is beneficial from 
the standpoint of econom
ics. Sportsmen spend 
money to hunt and game 
birds eat many of- the 
insects that are detri
mental to crops.

Let’s give thewildlifea 
hand and provide a little 
cover and protection from 
the cold winds of winter 
and early spring and in-

in parts of England! 
believed th.it « person! 
p icks marigolds « J 
drink

PUCKEïïl 
PLAZA LIQuI

100 PUCKETT PL 

BELL AND 34th|  

AMARILLO, T|

PHONE 355-702Í

BEER, WII
AND

LIQUORI

LO W
LIQUOR PRICES
Liberty Package Store

3808 W  6th Am arillo, Texas 373-4711

NATIONALS
a p ro fe ss io n a l^  *
house in a 
hobby house s iz e .

The eaglet embodies all of the desirable qualities 
any hobbyist could want m a hobby house it olie?s 
space for 2 wall benches and one extra wide bench 
in the center S iz e  and upkeep economy make it a 
great value for your dollar Lifetime aluminum 
commercial quality glass . . easy installation

EXOTlCU*4>LANT H A VEN  
2744 OUNIVEN CIRCLE 
AMARILLO TEXAS 79109 / 3534221
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AMARILLO’S LARGEST R.V. DEALER
Full Sorvico on all M akos

Featuring Sales on Motor Homes and 
Travel T r a i l e r s  by GMC, Vogue,

El Dorado and Mobi le Scout

•ooo m o  east —  w hitaker rd. exit

AMARILLO, TEXAS 376-S62 I
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PICTURE FRAMES
1209 W . 6 th  » 373  7

A M A R I L L O  T E X A S

CHECK OUR L O W  PRICES
ON Q U A LITY  C U S TO M  FRAMING

WE HAVE A  FINE SELECTION 
OF HIGH QUALITY

B A R N W O O O  F R A M E S
IN ALL SIZIS A WIDTHS. 2" * 3" * 4

PERMANENT PIGMENTS

OIL PAINTS A  A C R Y L IC S  
15% Discount

ir C lini 
in High


